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CBTCPM/lea clltivation & Plantrtion Mgd(358)

1. Answer the following questions 2x5 = 10

s-q<s{qT{s€s-<R"ls I

(a) whis skiffing? How does skiffing differ fttm prunilig'i

'-''fifri-fi," 6 gn r +em nuislgr< uc.{ ft t

Ol Oeftre pruning cyclo' What do you mean by alhree year pruning cycle?

'-' ffit qG 
-fir+ 

r m <ftl <q{E-s lfrda R erq?

(c) what are the otptti*' ol tipj*t -ttifrsf h ftRt (rffiq fttru ft t

(tl) What is the tlifference betwecn a prlrnary disease and o secondary discase?

- {.[ 6{lrt\sFs cfttntlr<{rqs 4d+lftt
(e) what are the tvpes 

" ;; 
;'*;;;;"rtieldet? qKffi q"1Y'1 nt,pq s1x641 ft ft 2
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Answer any three of the following questions' 4x3 = 12

r{E Elc{$ frtrlr{t &ffiF €E< GFf{ I

(a) What are the objectives of pmning? TdlC flF BftF[ ft ?

t'b) Mention the height of tipping for tlifferent types of Prune and Skiff'

fi&R ETr{< s-qn q$ fift( +.<l DR{ Fnsq cqlqFm gcnrt ffi{i I

(c) Name the clifferent types of skiffrng' fiffi q+F "ffftW aNr{l< filfs t

(tl) What are the factors that faYour the occurpnce of Red Spider mite',-' 
u*r frQ ur 6<s qrRsl<fis qqlr s'{t sFstq<fr fr t

(e) What type of sprayers is usetl in spraying herbicides? Nuuo wo herbicides used to control

grasses.

;G** emn sR-t{ ft {{f< 6€lrl{ <i-{ql{ q''{ qnt {tqqqr qqY"tfir6'F <lt<

erc{Ifl {{l (R< v'ptlt+< nq fi{Tt
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3. Answer any three of the following questions. 6x3 = 18

vE< Edq{q< frmIil Gffit< €v= frqto r

(a) What are the different types of weeds? Define each with examples.
q'ly$ ers,l<r$< ft fr r Eds< bdq<qqqc(wtfiT{ I

@) Narrate the nature of damage caused by helopeltis. Describe the control measures of it.
c€?'ffi F { D.fq< {<'ilrs qiaEf,{t *o16q1q <cF{t s-{s I w{ fr{<fi 04tr'({lq fr.{s I

(c) How does water logging affect the growth of tea plant and field in disease occurenco?
qq{{ q{qR D|E3IS fiis qtqtb qt+ cll< qlsrF RKIE 6qffis {qF s'K ?

(d) Describe the cold weather management practices.

utq{ffiiqtrF5|{<6.t q{sl
(e) What are the important leaf diseases of tea? Name one agal and two primary root rot diseases

of tea. Under what situation tea bushes are attacked by violet mot rot?

ER n5'fls{ {?B mFn<K ft ft r,sR{ ek-{qfis cl{ qt$ [R{ {?]r R'tK GtfK il{ fi"rs I

6slT{-{t {RRCa Diq rlqE vRTtrst sb rb Flri E! ?
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4. 'l{irswer any four of the following questions. 10x4 = 40

w< e{q{qEffi5ffiK$g{fr{-s I

(a) What is the difference between Black Plucking and Standard Plucking? What are the points one

should take into consideration at the time ofplucking?

Gils dtfr ( qt$ det6 Otft r ft I "ils NRiilF fr m?it +elR-{ T({l({td ft-< sktt ?

@) What is 'Plucking round'? Describe the care and handling of green leaves'

'tF (glEt D@ <l <Kql4 ft{ ft I ffi e11s31si Cf({qr{ Ek Sl-Ctl<ft q++ 
t

(c) Describe the nature of damage caused by Red spider mite. How to control it by adopting

differcnt cultural Practics

<gt ffftm DR fl q< qfi E r{ r<'ft <l< <fql T{s I Qnts fi Tqci FR-*{ Rr<< $qE <i<EKfi
qg{T{6k< 4(tlr'

(d) What are the objectives oflonger pruning cycle? What are the factors that infiuence the choice of

a pruning cYcle?

ft!fi*l $Err@< $6qgr<'r{ ft ft z qqqD@ fr-{l-{ $trt65 ft ft m.l-{co qsK c"l-f,lg ?

(e) Write short notes on the following uldd frqo t

(r) Cheeling (iD Contact herbicides

E-ss.l4lGfr( *eFfq"iY"r{Fls

(iiD Hail damage (iv) CreeP

FmrsEqrets fi4<r{A
(v) Sectionalhistory

{trl_d< {EIS
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